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OREGON'S BIENNIALFour Meld by G-M- en in Kidnap-Murde- r; )lira u.s. to taxes, liquor taxes and other forms
of fees, will total about S9.0ou,t)e0
more i h:tn the expenditures by
these units. DANCE

at
BLATTNER'S HALL

CANYONVILLE
Salu.-day- , Nov. 19th

with
Dale King and His Band

Admission
Gentlemen 40c Ladies 10c

swift and sure."
"

Revamping Favored
The report said the trrang

governmental reorganization
for simplicity, efficiency a n d
economy but opposed a movement
lo transfer thr. forest, and soil con-
servation services and the biologi-
cal survey from the department of
agriculture to the department of
interior.

Endorsements wore given plans
to establish federal regional re-

search laboratories, extend rural
electrification, expand rural credit
and to spread credit union move-
ments. Tho organization opposed
reduction of federal highway

and efforts to encour-
age the use of buttorfat substi- -

h'les.

The four former convicts pictured above who Chief J. Edgar Hoover claims were involved in three hitherto unrevealed
and one murder in New York, have been turned over to New York authorities by federal men. Left to right are William

Jacknis. Joseph Sacoda. John Virga, and Demetrius Gula. Killed and cremated while the kidnap gang was demanding $200,000 ran-
som was Arthur Fried, missin.q since last Dec. 14, Hoover said. Kidnaped and released on payment of ransom, were Benjamin Far-

cer and Norman Miller. The- four also are accused of. three robberies.
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ENGLAND WILL TRY
KENNEDY'S PLAN

(Continued from pairo i)
gees, formed ia?t July.

It wa? estimated it would cost
about S6ou a family to move Jews
from Germany to new homes in
other lands.

The Ijiired States' part in the
plan was to be mainly
!'nnn"i:U.

Tot a LI M ST E6"i

Aladdin
KEROSENE ("t1)

nManUe.

"RcKEAN
117 West Cass St.

A special group of pumps,
ties nnd oxfords. Values

to $6.50.

ROSSEfi IVIUST STAY

DALLAS, Ore.. Nov.
Sheriff Hooker of Polk county was
under? orders today to hold Al 10.

Kosser, former head of the team- -

Hters union In Oregon, who was
convicted here on a charge of

and sentenced to 12 years in
the penitentiary, pending determin-
ation of a contest of the legality of
Ids appeal to the supreme court
filed by the state late yesterday.

.Judge Walker last night signed
an order sidling aside, a previous
order directing the. Polk county
sheriff to release Hosser, Issued
when he posted tho bond of Slifi.OOO

fixed by the court.
Itosser will be held In Jail pend-

ing determination of Ihe stale's
motion to set aside his appeal on
the grounds lliat it was not per-
fected within the statutory time
limit. Judge Walker set Novem-
ber 21! as the time lor hearing ar-

guments on the state's motion.
Keinoved from Polk county when

he furnished bail there, Kosser lias
been held In the Multnomah coun-

ty jail since November !) on a
warrant from Skamania county,
Washington, pending a decision on
a retptest. for extradition lo face
trial in that slate. The request, to
Governor Clarence Martin of Wash-
ington for extradition was with-

drawn yesterday by 1). 0. W. Llnd-vlllt-

Skamania county prosecutor.

DEFI TO rVORLD
REPEATED BY NAZIS

(Continued from pago 11

the future.
"If now a new wave of. hate

strikes out al us lu the world, if an
ultcinpt Is made lo dosorra(o the
sacrifice of our deceased party
comrade hy new lies anil calum-
nies, u Hiorin of Indignation rises
throughout our nation.

"ItH determination at all limes
to sacrifice every! hlng for the
fuehrer and the rclrh becomes all
tho firmer."

Vom Unth was shot n week ago
by llerschel Grynzpan,
Polish Jew, and died of Ills wounds
Thursday.

To him Von Itlbbenlron address-
ed Ihe words "hear comrade, you

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Complli'il by Mm AHsnrtnlml Pres.
Nov. 17:

BUDGET PRESENTED

(Continued from pae? 1)

will be spent for salarie;i to em-

ployes of tiie department of higher
educafion. Salaries for employes in

t lining depart merits total

The board of higher education's
total budget is .HUT,, or which
$:t.24.1b6 will be paid by

funds.
Little Extravagance

"With few Whart--
said, "the requests of the various
state departments for appropria-
tions were sound and based on
'needs for fulfilling comidele ser
vice to the public, provided ample
funds were available. Examples
of extravagance were markedly
few". The requests had to be re-

duced to meet the authorized rev--

enues. regardless of the actual
needs of the departments. In mak-

ing the reductions, every effort
was made to avoid crippling the
activities of any department, oven
though it was often necessary to
disapprove plans for expansion in
keeping with demands from the
public for service."

He pointed out that while the ap-

propriate departments will be
operated al a cost of S24,3r 4,082, of
which $1.1.6113.772 will bo raised
under the existing tax scheme, that
the units will spend
$78.841,24 in the same hiennium,
adding that legislatures have paid
"too little attention to tho opera-
tion of the units."

No Property Levy Needed
The budget division baa saved

86,258,891 during the present hien-
nium by "careful scrutiny." Whar-
ton said there was no need for a

property tax next year because of
tlieso savings.

The estimated revenue for the
units, raised by pas'

Johansen Vitality,' Walk
Over. Sold up to $12.50.

Ml
All desirable shades.
tiful styles. to

$2 .95.

69c
Another group 39c

may repose at ease. Slowly but
surely the old world is disappear-
ing. No measure of terror can
bring (formally back to slavery."

USE OF RADIOS BARRED
FROM JEWS IN MUNICH

MUNICH. Nov. f7. (AP) Ra-

dio, as uazis see it, has no place
in the Jewish home.

Nazis went from one Jewish
home to another here today requi-
sitioning radio sets.

Tho nazt reason:
"Ilndfo Is-- matter "f ffernmn

culture and is nothing for Jews."

FARM-URBA- N UNITY
URGED BY MARTIN

f Continued fn m nnee 11

production of nearly anything
which will row in Die north tern-

perate zone

GRANGER RAPS WAGE BILL
AS PRICE PARITY BARRIER

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 17.

(AP) Agricultural exemptions
under the wages nnd hours bill
were condemned today as "more
hnai.'inary than real" in a report
lo tho national grange convention
bv Fred llrenckmnn, tho grange's
Washington representative,

rtrcnckmnn,, who predicted tJio
act would Increase production
costs, said congress had destroyed
the possibility of achieving price
parity between agriculture anil In-

dustry, "making it increasingly
difficult, for these groups to ex-

change products on a fair and
equitable basis."

lie described aa a "glaring de-
fect" the absence of provisions to
protect. I h e American' market
against, commodities I'rom coun-
tries with labor con-
ditions.

Court Action Needed
"Many of the provisions of the

act. are so confusing liiat court
acllon will he necessary to clarifyIhe sil mil ion," Ilrcnekniiin wild.
". . . There n room for a dllT"i'-enc-

of opinion as lo woollier the
present plan constilules thn right
approach. . . There Is a bi.;hoi
law than the law that is piusei1 by
congress or (ban the ruling that
mav be made by some f;ovennnenf-n- l

bureau and that Is the economichiw. When the economic law in
violnled the penalty U nhwivs

Here's
When
and

Where
All boy nnd bly(de riders

bet ween ilie iiji of 7 and 7

aif! requeided lo meet a I Hip
Chamber of ('nnnneree, Satur-
day, N'oveinber l!ih. at 7 n. ni.
for purpose or forming V. K. W.
lticyele Safety elnb.

And How--
SpiM-lnr- nt Muc's Miukol nro

M mm Iiik's Col'loc, Yi'llow lliiK.
111. 2oi-- lllm- - IIiik, Hi. 2!lr.
Mm-'- Mnrki't (rod

toli'phono all.

Plan

wist and buy now!

s

RRRMN. Xuv. 17 CAP) I'rom-Inen- t

Jws mmnnsUMl loikiy llio
United KtntoH "inortiiK" the

IminiKnitfon (junta for thn next
three yi'itru ami acrept M.mjo Ji.'wh
immwlifiluly.

rnintienlly trying to nrraiiKO re-

fute from th nal Ihwh HKiiitiHt
thoiii, they pIpikIimI America,

and Kiaiico anil (ierniiiny per-
mit the (iennun .lewinh population
to emigrate without push ports nut
visas "because of the acute iippiI."

Jewish estimates today were thai
CQ.ODO of their number had heen
arrested, an incroane from llin

flRurn they pave yesterday.
They pair! they had reports from

roneenlration camps new Jewish
prisoners were quickly put In uni-
form and had their heads Hliaved
nftor the usual custom, Indicating
they would not he released soon.

The first reaction to President
llooHevelt'H press conference state-
ment of plans for an air force that
could defend both North and Kouth
America came In an editorial pub-

lished by Voelklsclier lleobaohtcr,
Chancellor Hitler's newspaper.

It said Ihe president pictured an
"Imaginary menace" to America
and "suspicions were cust on other
powers in the Inlerest of I'ltltcd
States armaments."

There still was no indication of
what feeling may have been arouH-- l

ed by the presidents statement
gainst nasi treatment of the Jews.

DENUNCIATION OF
GERMANY SPREADS

(Continued from page 1)

K. (Pop) Warner. Teniplo unlvnr-slt-

football coach; Kovernors of
Minnesota, Maryland and Florida;
Methodist, Kplscopnl and HanUst
church dimillarieH; Professor Har-

old C. Urey, Columbia iiuiversiiy
Nobel prize winner in chemistry;
Mayor and Orson
Welles, Ihoadway and radio drama
producer.

Renewed Protest Urged
Pour hundred screen, hIukc and

radio celebrities donated their ser-
vices In Madison Kipiarn Harden
hiKl nilil at lh(! fifth annual "nlu'hl
of Hlara" henefil for the selllemeiit
ol Jewa In Palestine.

Thirty-si- leading American
writ era sent a telegram In Presi-
dent Roosevelt urging reneweil p ro-

tes against invA

Higners Included Pearl Illicit, re-

cent Nobel prize winner; Paul do
Krulf, Kdua Ferber, lOugenn O'Neill,
Dorothy Parker, John Steinbeck'.
Dorothy Thorn pHnn and Thornton
Wilder.

Oilier telegram! from labor or-

ganizations and civic bodies such
.. as the Cincinnati city council
, poured in to the while house and

Secretary of Stale Hull from till
Heel ions of (lie nation.

Jewuh loinler-H- fearful of any ne-- .

lion that might bring further cal-

amity to ihelr brut hern in tier-- ;

many, remained significantly sil-

ent.

, CATHOLIC DIOCESE RAPS
COMMUNISTS AND NAZIS

SPOKANIO, Wash, Nov. 17 AP)
Catholic men and women of the

Spokane diocese were on record
today In denunciation of both com-
munism and persecution of the
Jewa in Germany.

A resolution, embodying the de-

nunciation, was passed yesterday
at a meeting of It.OllO Catholics ga-

thered in Spokane lo pay honor to
the early Catholic mlsslonarleH of
tho northwest at the eentenmiry of

; the first mass ever said In the state
of Washington.

Tho action was taken nder Ills-- '
Imp ICdward J, Kelley, of Poise,
had pronounced rnniiunnlum as the
greatest of all world threats, and
lllshop CharleH I). While of Spo-
kane had said, "we condemn in

- strongest terms persecut Ions of
- Jews in Germany. However. Hit-

ler will have to go some to keep
up with the outrages in Spain."

PORTLAND. Nov. 17 (API-Prin-

Jewish group will par-
ticipate in a mass demonstration
here Sunday on behalf of victims
of persecution In Germany. Pour
coiiKrcualinns will be led In praver
by Rabbi Henry J. llerkowitz.

LEGION BACK ROOSEVELT'S
CONDEMNATION OF NAZIS

INDIANAPOMS. Nov. 17 (A P)
The American l.eglon was pledg-

ed to uphold I'rcHldent Roosevelt's
policies In the International situa-
tion as its national executive com-
mittee began a two-da- meeting
here today.

National commander Stephen P.
Chad wick said Ihe was in
accord with the president's action
with regard to "shocking reversals
to tolerance anil to civilization
which have filled the press of the
world in recent weeks."

"As a citizen and as your com-
mander," Chndwlek said In a state
incut lo heghmuairca last night, "I
wish to stale our president's acts
and pronouncements In Ihe situa
Hon express my thought. tee
also Hint lie tias expressed the
thoughts of our great organization.

feel it my duty and our duty to
uphold his hand."

C. I. O. ASKED TO
BACK THIRD TERM

(Continued from pngo 1.)

mlttee's activities nnd ordered a
. survey of the health cooperative

field.
Dies' Name Jeered.

The convention Jeered the name
of Martin Dies, chairman of (tie
house committee investigating

nctivltfos. when a dele-unt-

rend n resolution ho said had
been adopted by tho Texas indus-
trial union council, cnlllnf? for an
"Investigation of tho
activities of tho Dies committee."

J. E. Crosslnnd, oMho Industrial
union council of Texns, Dies homo
state, said of Dies:

iiu iiiunt-- juuiiK uiiii ui 1(111 mill

These DRASTIC REDUCTIONS are only a FEW of the MANY ITEMS that
have been CUT to ROCK BOTTOM PRICES to clean the racks and shelves
of LOWELL'S gigantic stock of Ladies' ready-to-wea- r, lingerie and shoes.

Now is the time to

get your Thanksgiv-

ing glassware and

dinnerware. Also
good assortment of

patterns in Quaker
Lace Table Covers.

Telephone 10

Sheer nnd service-

able. All Fall colors. '

COATS

LIP
Panne and Bembers? Satin,
and four-gor- e styles. All col-
ors. Sold as high as $1.95.

An ideal Christmas gift. '

19 No.
Jackson
Street

they IhoiiKlit lie would he another
Hticv l.miK and not unutlier Hit-

ler. "
Jeers were, loudest as tho speak-itdde-

TexuliH were "ashuliied
uf hint."

Tile eonveatlon took no action
upon CroHHIanil h resolution, nut
adopted n civil rights htireau reso
lution advocating creation or n per
manent Independent bureau in the
federal government to be respon
sible for conducting Investigations
Into all major Instances In which
"employers have conspired among
themselves to deprive labor of
lis rights."

Thn fedora udiolurv ramo in tor
consideration In a resolution ask-

ing I'roBldont Itnosevelt to appoint
Judges to the federal bench Willi

the "roiidlnosB to understand mod- -

i.inh iiiiih and ho iiimiiy in un

just the law lo tlieso problems."

NEW PACTS WIDEN
U. S. TRADE FIELUS

(Continued from page 1)

exnorl and import.
Products from nil niirm or tne

globe are Involved In tne agree- -

moats through inclusion "i
llritiHh coUink'S. ranging frinn

Zanzibar and Sierra l.oonn III

Africa lo tho Malay stales 111 Ihe
fur oast, the FIJI Islands In the
I'acll'lc lleniiiida In the West In

dies anil llrlllsli Clulnim In houiii
America.

May Stimulate Exports
The Importance of the IriliTn

with the colonies is Indicated hy
the I!i:i7 I'lglires showing thn
United slates bought :i22,i;no,(inn
worth of goods I'rom lliom and
sold Ihein J7,H!)7,lllin.

(irrielnla hope Ihe agreement
will Bllumliitc AiiKU'lcaii exports to
die colotilos, localise tlx! lurllT
concesstoiiB granted Anioilcan
products. should tend lo diminish
tho prcl'f riMlliul trealiilent which
these possessions now givo to
llrilish products.

The (lulled Kingdom Is the
Hulled Sillies' best cllsloinor. She
bought sn:ir..mn,rt worth of goods
lYnm Ihe (rtrtteir Slates 111 I!i:l7,
wlihdi Is aliout. as much as this
country sold to (leriiuiliv. I'Yanro,
the Netherlands, Ilelglum a ll d
Sweden comlllncd.

Ol'flcliils who '.lave been work- -

lug exactly a year on Ihe llrlllHh
tiiri'ccnicnt regarded II as a great
flllti for prospective negotiations
with other dominion members of
the llrltlsh empire Australia,
New Zealand and Ihe Union of
South Africa. Kxploralnry discus
sions have been hold with lliom.

The new agreement with Call- -

tula replaces and amplifies one ex
piring lleci'inlii'i' 111. Trade be
tween tho dominion anil Ihe Unit
ed S'lales In 111:17 amounted to
?!IOX.IM7,IMtO.

MARKET MAN SUES
OVER BAN ON MEAT

SAI.K.M, Nov. 17. (AP) Alleg
ing a conspiracy to Induce whole-
salers to rehiHo him meat for re-

tail purlioses. Percy Kecnuill, pro-
prietor or a meat niarltet north of
Salem, riled suit hi circuit court
yeBtenlay.

Ilel'eiidaiits named wine Itotnnd
llctlies, SnIVwuy Stores, Inc., W.
1.. Lewis nail Kmll C. Ilol'lnian.
KleiMiiau asltod, daiuages aggregat
ing iiliiLMiifi. Ills inarliet has been
plilceted hy a labor union for sev-
eral weclis.

WARDEN IN COOS
MEETS TRAGIC END

MAKSHI'MKU), Nov. 17. (AIM
Tii- body of Krank llremer. in. was
Cen-.- last night at the foot or a
elUT in the Klliot state forest east
01' heie.

llremer. rancher, trapper and
warden for (he Coos Klre Patrol
at .llegauy, failed to return from
sellim; onL tap lines. The search
t'oll'-w- i u.

Special
SALE
Rcr. $9.90
STREET

DRESSES
$5-9- 5

One Croup
STREET

DRESSES

$2.98
Betty Jane Shop

214 West Cass St.

Time
SKO

Hundreds of pairs of genu-
ine welt sole sport oxfords.

Values to $4.95.

:m 15 ir. mi
IikI'Ib UK's Ill's Kl'lis

Thursday .... 711. 'I l.S Illi.H 1.2.1

liny 75.1! iM.fi llll.l 51.9
Month iiko "11.5 f;.."i :lli.5 52.5
Year iiko fil.l 21.6 111. I! 15.11

11II1S hlKh 711.5 211.2 :17.S 51.7
max low 111.2 12.1 2i.li aa.7

BONDS
211 III 10 10

lilt'H llllI'lH I'i'h
Thllrmluy .... 511.11 Mil. 2 II 1. li:l.S
I'ri'v. in v no. !i!i.:i 111.1 iii.a
Month iiko 511.1! Illl.l 111.11 111.7

S'i'iir iiko 711..1 US. 5 !i:l.2 lili.S
l!i:is IiIkIi 70.5 lou.:t 115.1 i!7.n
IMS low 111.2 lia.O S6.S 511.0 CHRISTMAS

THE IDEAL GIFT
SILK AND RAYON

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

SILK DRESSES
Formerly to $19.95 $799
Formerly io $12.95 $5-7- 7

Formerly to $6.95 $2.88

Full lengLn. Zipper closing. Beautiful colors. Regular $3.95.
Out they go

Stocks Are
Complete

Use Our Lay-a-Wa- y

Be

While

Here Are a Few
0 Wnfflc Irons

Tonslcrs

Percolators

Electric Mixers

Electric Ovens

AND PAJAMAS

All wool and corduroy. y

lo $6.95.

Gift Suggestions
Urn Sets

Electric Roasters
Toastmaster Sels

Shnvcniastcr Sets

Table Lamps
Coffee Makers

COATS
Beautiful colors. Genuine
camel hair. All wool boucle.

Genuine fox trim.

III resses
Values to
$1.93 .. 77c
Values to
$2.95 .. $1.29

Churchill Hardware Co.
IRONMONGERS


